
the fame a« those »f tie RepuV i'4o on the 29th of this month is an
'>c- _ answer.

" Th
,
e ¥«"-!*?-w of '>. First , arc " The firft part -of this Note appearing toanew detailed in the Proi«t winch 1 hive ; ? ? i n. r ' i r..,. r.vherewith the honor to incl.4 ; and in order'l 'PU "".t ' f (1"" bt 'f?*? tf]e <" )CC' n> 01

not to delay a communication of such import- ' the dHpyimens ot the French government
ar.ee, I deferuntil.another opportunity my an- to begin negotiationsfor a gentral pence,
Twer to your Excellency's Note. the tinderftgiied caimtit avoid entering i'-i-

---" I Biaili only ohferve, that even if the Aus- to foine det.nls upou this Cubject, which will
trian Armilliae (hould have been broken in ftiljy juftify the conduft. of the First Con-
th'i intarval, it would be eify to make the ru j'
refpeflive armies refuse th.ir former pofi- J, y j. da , ative of , ,eJ)a,. ate
tion* m tne event of his MaiefU s acctJ>ne V , , ? r.
to the lait propefals which have been ma-le to P?ace <n the event of his mT (ty not accept-
Jiini. mi* the conditions of a general »rmitu-e,
" j have the honor to be, &c
(N«, 3 2T) Translations.

,'PtII'JKT.
" In consideration, of us having been a-

grerd that for a general peace
lhall be immediately opened between the
French Republic and Us Allies on one tide,
and his Imperial Majelty, bis Britannic Ma-
jesty, and their Allies, on the other fide ;

and that the armistice which has unduly buen
Goncluded between the armies of the French
Republic and thole of his Imperial Majesty,
may be prolonged, if any equivalentarmis-
tice fhou Id be concluded between tite forces
of the French Republic and those ot his
Britannic Majesty, the two governments
havg agreed to conclude'the said armistice
upon the following conditions.

" Article i. All hostilities by sea afid
land between the two nations fha'il be suspend-
ed, and shall not be renewed until after a
month's notification prioi to the end ot the
arm.iflke. In 411 parts of the world the ar-
niiftice fliall not he brtken without the rx-
preff ofdec of the contradting governments,
and hostilities (ball no; be renewed unt.l a
month after the notification which may have
bueu given by the general or commanding
officer of one of the two nations to that of
the otker nation.

"Otto." fur from evincing*' want of {incerity, fur-
'niftn*l,<i*n the contrary the ftiongeft proof
of the conrfth'tory tl-.fppfitinns of the First
Consul: It is a nece'lfny e>wf. queiice of the
declarationni>de by the und i tinned the 4th
of tkis month. In effift, he lias had the
honor to apprize the British minillry," that
if that armifticf be not Concluded belore the
11til of September, hoftiliues willbate been

renewed with Adflria, und that, 111 that cafe,
the Fir 11Consul will no longer 6?-able, witb
regard to ibii poiv t, (o content ta any ex-
cept a separateandcomplete peace."

" That Armittice was not concluded at
the date fixed upon : it was therefore natur-
al eventually to expeft a seperste Peace
ivitI) Atjlria\ and, according to the fame fu-
pol'ition, a Peace in like manner seperate
\u25a07vitb Great Britain, onlefs it is thought
'that the calamities with which a gvedt
6f Europe has been for eight ye.us pad op-
prefl'ed, (hould be continued without other
hope of termination than that of the com-
plete deftrudtion of one of the Belligerent
Powers.

" It is not therefore the French govern-
ment whichproposes, to his to fepe-
rate his intereils from those ot his Allies ;

but having in vain attempted to unite them
in a common center, and linding them fepa-

Art. 2. Orders Qfiall far immediately
transmitted by the two governments to the
commanding officers in the feveial parts of
ths world, dire£Ung them to aft in coiif -r-
---mity with this convention. Paflports shall
be given to the persons who shall carry out
tfoefe orders ; and the officers of his Sritan-
nic Majtfty who fh'tH travel through France
for this puipofe (hail receive the fafie condu&s
>nd the necefTsry facilities for accelerating
their journey.

" Art. 3. All prizes made in any part of
the world, during the contißU4r.ce of the ar-
mistice, by any officer having actually re-
ceived the notification of this convention.

rated in fad\ by the tefufal of England to
lay down on the altar of Peace fame special
advantages of which France had already
niajle a f.icrifice, the Fii ft Consul had givjn
afrelh proof of his dispositions, by pointing
out another means of reconciliation, which
thecourse of events will bring out l'ooner
or Uter.

41 In conformity with the advice which
the underfilled had transmitted on the 4th
of this month, notification was given of the
cefTation of the continental armistice at the
term winch had (<een fix<d upon, but the
cr-unter-projet of the Britirti Miniflry, dis-
patched by the und<-rligned upon the Bth of

shall be.restored. A#d generally (whether
this notification shall have been made or not)

this month, having reached Pai is on the 10th
and bis Imperial Majesty having appeared to

all prizes mad'* in the Clfannel or in the North
Seas, after twelvedays, tobe computed frsm
the exchange of the ratification! of this con-
vention, shall be reflored ; and, in regard to
this ohjefl, the terms (hall be fixed for the
other parts of the world conformable to the
(Imputations of the 23-d article of the prelim -

nuries.of the la(l pe«ce ; whence it refultt,
that computing from the day ot the said ex-
change, ail trading' veflels of either nation
(hail have the power \u25a0of putting out to sea,
Slid of navigating freely as before the war.

?k Art. 4. Malta and I'gypt (hall be
aftiinilated to thr places in Gerpiany,which,
altho' blockaded by the French army, have
been permitted to enjoy the benefit of the
Continental Armistice. Malta (hall.Jje fur-
rifhed with provisions for 15 dayiat a time,
at the rate of 10,000 rations per diem.?
With regiud to Egypt, 6 French frigates
lhall h'Ve the liberty of foiling friim Tou'on,
of unlading at Alexandria, and of return-
ing without being fearcbed, and without
fuffering any opposition during the>r pjfla,;e.
eitherfrom Englilll ships or frr m those ol
the allies of Great Britain. An English

.officer of rank (hall for this purpose embark

be convinced that his All* would not with-
hold his cunfirnt to an adniiffible armistice,
the Firft Consul determined again to retard
for eight days the renewal of hostilities.
Orders were immediately difpa'ched to tiie
armies of Germany and Italy, and 111 the
event of thofv orders arriving too late in the
last mentioned country, ai d of the French
generals having obtained fucctlfes, in conle-
(juencc of any military operation, they are
ordered to resume that politioa which they
occupied on the precifr day on which holtili-
ties were ecoinmenced.

" The simple relation of these facls will
without diuibt be fufficient i» prove that the
French government 11 ver could hate iutenal-
td to cover, by pretended negiocntions, a
frefti attack upon Austria ; and that, on the
contrary, it has rifted throughout this nego-
ciation with that franknel's and loyalty which
c.til alone enCure that | -e-eltabl'lhmentof ge-
neral tranquility which his Majilly and his
Ministry have. Co much at heart.

" It wou'd b.c in vain to look for proofs
of a contrary intention in some expreiTioi.s
CoPtqiiTtc in ihr oiYicnd Communications of
the French Government to thr All.es of his
Mijefty. More especially if Inch proofs
were attempted to from 6n't of the
I. ft letters written by Baron Thygut, which
the unde.figmd mith'. Iv.ve cowrunicitted
himfelf, if he hnd found an opportunity ;
thjt Ifttrr would pro»e tl"t the French go-
vernment, alw.,ys a hi nd to peace, appeared
to c mplai'- f th; intention* of Great Bri-
tain onlybec us ithadev.ry reafoti to be-
lieve the in contrary to a solid iyliem of pici-
ficatio".

on boaid ine of the frig«te>, and (lull tra-
vel through France on his way to Toulon.

" Art-j. The blockade of Hiefl, of I ou-
lon, and of every other French port (hull be
r.ifed ; and all the British C ptairs shall re-
ceive inftru<3ions not to interrupt the trade
of any vjeflfel either entering therein or going
out thereof* No ship of the line however,
of two or three decks, aflually at anchor in
the said ports,' fha II !nr at liberty to go out
heforr the renewal of hostilities, for the
juirpofe of changing its fbition ; but frigates,
sloops, and other small ships of war, may
freely go. out and navigate, and in the
event of .their-hireting at sea with (hips be-
longing to his Britannic ma,jrfty, trey lhall
observe the cufloms cflabliflied belore the
war.

" The uuderfigned has entered into theft
details only because, on the evr of Negotia-
tions which may be entered upon,it is sf
importance to the Councils of the two pow-
ers to be reciprocallyconvinced of the sin-
cerity of their intentions, and hecaufe the
opinion which they tnay have of that sincer-
ity is the only pledge for the fucctfs of the
negociations.

" Art. 6. The land forces in the pay of
his Britannic majesty, shall not have the
power of difemharking in tmy- pnrl of Italy
during the continuance of the present aimi-
ftice.

" Art. 7. The Allies of Fiance, namely,
Spain, the Batavian Repuhlic, and Genoa,
shall participate in the benefit of the piefent
Armistice. (If his Britannic majefly infill
upon including his allies in the Armistice,
they fliall enjoy the fame advantages with

\ thnlt' of France.)
" Art. 8. The prefect Convention fliall

be istifird, and the ratifications shall be ex-
changed in the space of ten days, or sooner
if it fliould lot pofliblc."

(No, 33.)
Hcreford-ftreet, Sept. 23; 1800.

" My Lord
" I have the honor to address to your

Excellency the answer to th* note which
you had the goodness to tranfir.it to me 011

the io.li of this moncli.
(Signed)

(No. 34.)

'? With rffpefl to the fecord point in the
note which the- unc!eili_ned has had the ho-
nour ot' rixeivine, he is to refer to his let-
ter of the 16th, in which he informedhis Ex-
crllency Lord Grenville that he was directed
to give fatisfatSory explanationsrelative to
tlrc principal obje&ion> of the British Go-
vernment to the propsled armistice, and en-
treated him, at the faive tinv, to facilitate
the mtans of verbal communicationswith the
Minillry. It was therefore difficult to be-
lieve that the French Government would ad-
here, without any modification, to its over-
tures ; for in that cafe, it would have been
quite ul'elcfs to solicit for an interview, in
order to give fatisfadory explanations.

" In speaking of the eompenfationsrequisite, in
order to place the Naval armistice upon a footing
with the Continental truce, hi* majclly's ministry
think that there isfomc preponderance intne balance
fettled by the French Governments a formal discus-
sion upon this point would undoubtedly be tlifolaced.
After the various fuccefl'es of a war which had pro-
duced so many extraordinary events, it is difficult to
doubt ofthe moral influence of those events upon
armies, upon nations, upon governments themselves
in:l the dedufliors which may be drawn from it at
present, appear to juflify the opinion which the un-
dersigned lias felt it his duty to state. If there be
any exaggeration in this opinion, it is ftiTed with
the enemies of the Republic themselves, who have
employed everyeffort to prolong the truce, antl who
have not fcrupied to use the means of pretended ne-
gotiations in order to gain time. The preliminaries
signed by the count deSt. Julien, and diiavowed by
his court, arc a meiporabieexamqleof this; and the
prolongation of the Continental armistice mud ne-

" Otto."
Translatiun.

NOTE.
" During the whole conrfe of the nego-

tiation with which the undeligned hat been
charged, he has had cause to regret that
the want of more dirttt communications
with his majefly's ministry, has rendered
it impofftblefor him to give to his official
overtures the necessary explanations. This
convenience is rendered Aill more flriking by
the result f f his lalt communications to
which tke Note which he had the honor

ccflhriiy he Confi.lcred as sacrifice or. the part of
the Republic, fioce every effort has keen employed
to extort its co9i>nt to it. : -*\u25a0 v\u25a0

" But evc|i yhjlft.bi« mpjefty'smioifir/admitthe }
exiflence of th:; faqrifke, .theyforjnal.y declare that
an analogousfacrifiee cannot be cxpefl«i r<> lie made
o/i the part .of, his majflfti- W certain.v iloes not
become France to judgd hovtyfar his majesty's en-
gagements with.his.allies .may counteract his incli-
nation in this rel'peil; bin P*ancs appe-.r-. to have
certainly an undoubted l ight to demand the prii;e
of the facnfice which (he has made',, and which (he
is willing te make. The First Cjjliful ha, 1 given to
Europe repeated pledges of his pa<iiic difpofitien ;

he has never ceased manifeiHf|gth*m to the cabinet's
iuterefted in this contefl; and even although the
hopes of the enemies of the French Republic should
be excited by this nioderrtion, it (hall always be the
sole ofhis aiflions- ]

" Notwithstanding this diiTerence in the manner
of viewing fcveral queflsons accefTary and prelimi-
nary to the pivipofed pacification, the un<W»Ogned
crrinot but congratulate hiinfclf on finding, in all
the communications which he has hitherto had the
honor of receiving, the fame alftirances ofhis Ma-
jetty's disposition t* employ his efforts towardsthe
re-eftahlifhment of the tranquility of Europe; and
he will neg!e<3no opportunity of placing this dispo-
sition in its strongest light to this Government.

(Signed) "OTTO.;',
" Hertford Street, Sep. 21, 1800.

(No. 3;.) NOTE.
" Lord Grenville presents his compliments

1 to M. Otto, and has the honor to fend him
' herewith the official answer to his communi-

j cation of the 23d inft.
j "He requests M. Otto to accept the as-

' furances of his high confederation.
" Doiuning-Jlreet, Sept. 25, 1800."

(No. 36.) NOTE.
" It is by no means the wish of the British

Governmentto prolong a writtencontroversy
on the circumstances to which the nrft part of
M. Otto's note of the 23d instant principally
relates : it is however necessary, in order to
vindicate the accuracy of the former statement
which the undersigned was directed to make,
that the dates of thosefatts should, in reply to
M. Otto's note, be more particularly detailed;
but this will be done without adding any fre(h
comment upon them.

| '* Tlx; lirfl proposal made to his majesty,
' on the part of France, for a naval armistice,
; groundedon that of the continent, was dated
! August 24.

" The notices for terminating the conti-
: nental armillice were given by the'French ge-
nerals on the 27th and 29th of August : the

; orders for that purpose mud therefore have
' been aftaally sent from Paris before the 24th.

" His majesty's answer was transmitted by
the undersigned to M. Otto on the 29th. the

1 very day on which the last of the notices was

1 given in Germany. That answer referred to
the Austrian armistice is still existing; and

sit was not till the 4th of September that the
firft intimation wasreceived here of the mea-
sures taken in Germany for giving notice of
its termination.

" With refpeft to the letter of M. Talley-
rand to the Baron de Thugut, to which M.
Otto refers, it was also dated the 24th of Au-
gust. The French government, so far from
being at that time entitled to con'.ider his
Majesty's intentions as hostile to the re-efta-
blifhnient ofa solid system of pacification, was
then a&ually in poffellion of the notification
given in his Majesty's name, through his ally,
of his rcadincfs to concurl jn immediatenego-
tiation for that very purpose.

" It will be with real pleasure that his Ma-
jesty will fee the conclusions which appeared
to him to result from these fads disapproved
by the event.?The best evidence which the
French government can now give of the sin-
cerity of its dispositions for peace, will be
found in the facilities it may afford for expe-
diting both the commencemeni and the (uc-
cefsful termination of that ncgociation into
which the King and his ally the Emperor of
Germany have already expressed their wil-
liriguefs to enter and which can alone by a
general and comprcbenfive arrangement to

I the interests of all the parties concerned in
I th is extensive war, afford to Europe the hope
| of solid and permanent tranquility.
I " With rcfpeift to the supposed cafe, in
which it is ftatcd, that France would not ae
grec to treat with Austria but for a separate
peace, the fortune of war cm alone decid-
on the means of realizing such a pretension,
but whenever it shall be insisted on by France
after the experience of what has already pas-
sed, it will afford to all other powers, rot a
preemption only, but the painful and decid-
ed convidlion, that the French government
has no real desire to put a final and conalu-
five period to the calamities of Europe. No
m.oi who considers the past events of this
contest with attention, or who is capable of
judging with accuracy of the present situation
of affairs, can believe that if the present war is
to be terminated only by a fucceflion of sepa-
rate treaties between the differentpowers now
engaged in it, any permanent or solid basis of
generaltranquility could be established.

" As his majetty has, in compliance
with M. Otto's withes, atithorifed a properperson to confer with him respecting the
different proposals for a naval armistice,
it is unnecessary to add any thing here 011
that lubjeit. This step affords a new proof
of his majesty's dispositions to lend him-
felf to every reasonable facility which can
contribute to a general pacification, and
every part of his majesty's condutt will be
found conformable to those"dispositions.

" Downing-ftreetj Sept. Is, 1800.
(No. 42.) NOTE.

" Downing-flreet, Sept. 26, 1800
u Mr. Hammond is directed to acquaint

M. Otto that the observations contained in
his note this day, received by M. Ham-
mond, have been laid before his majefiy's
government.

" The king's servants- regret that M.
Otto's inftru£tion% are not fumciently ex-
tensive to enable him to furnifh the mea»s
of accommodation 011 those points which
prevent the conclusion of a naval armistice.

" The.only object which his majesty has
had in view in tins dilcufiion has been re-
peatedly stated, as well as those confeder-
ations which appear to him necefTarily to li-
i!,it the extent of the concessions which it is
polliblefor linn to make in this rpfpect.

" it is not conceived that.any advMilage

can aiife fron» a new statement of the fame
tapics, especially as it is not doubted thjjft
M. Otto, in his report of the different ar-
guments Hated by Mr. Hammond in their
confjrc-uce, will bring them in the fulleit
manner under the confidsration. of his go-
vernment. in offering; these cpnceffions I
his majesty has given a ft,ong proof of his IwilLinguefs to niakea conlideralile facrifi.ee
of the particular interest'of thiscountry, in
order to facilitate.those for ge-
neral peace in. which he lia* cxptclTed his
readiness to concur.?He still perseveres in
the fame dispositions, and will be willing
to join in any proper steps to be taken for

; that; purpose.
(No. 4J,) , M. Otto." ,

" Sir. HeveforeUftreet, Sept. 28, 1800.
" I have received . the note which you

did me the honour to address to me on the
26th, and I 101 l 110 time in forwarding the
contents to my government; and also the
observations contained in the piece which
I have now the honor to return encloled.

" His majesty's ministry has done justice
to my intentions, in being persuaded that
I would fend to France a faithful account

of the convevfation which I had the honor
to hold with you. I have done every thing
in mv power to make the First Consul ac-

quainted with the whole extent ot the con-
ditions which you were directedto commu-
nicate to me.

Tv Whatever Hi'ciy be theresult of this at-
tempt of the two governments to re-eftab-
lilli the general tranquility of Europe, I
ought to congratulate myfelt' for having
beci) to the ministry of his majesty tlr! or-
gan of the pacific dispositions bf France ;

and for having been charged to transmit to

my government the assurance of the equally
conciliatorydispositions. of his majesty. I
have the honor to be with the highest con-
sideration. (Signed) "Otto."

To Mr. Hammond, Under Secretary
of State.

No. 44 ( ) translatjon.
" Hereford-ftreet, 0&. 6, 1800.

» Mr. George not being yet returned, I
have the,, honor to adarels myfelf directly
to you, to request that you win meet 'me
in Park-Place, or in any other place \*Hch
you fliall think proper to appint, I have
;he honor to be, &c. ' v

(Signed)
" Mr. Hammond."

[No. 45.]
" Sir,"

" In endeavouring to make 1; fur the ii
formation of his Majesty's m'mtftlfs, as ae
curate a reprcltntation as I cqfitd of th>
purport of the commimicatioidSwhich yoi
yeftcrday made to me verbaWgwT have fei
so much anxiety left, in an affif? of fuc.h im-
portance there fhoidd fee any-;'millatemcni
on my part of what you laid, that I can-
not help exprefTing to youtny earnest desire
that vim won!. fend me a written lr'nute of
the iubftance of this answer in the fame
manner as has been done in all the other
(tages of this discussion.

I h«ve the honour to be, kc.
[S'. rncrl] " Guo. Hammond.

" Otto."

"Otto*"

(No. 46.) TRANSLATION.
"Sm, Htrcfoidrftreet, OA. 8, 1800.
" I have received the letter Which you

did me the honour to address to me this
morning requesting that I would acquaint
you in writing with thi fubftancc of the
communication which I have been directed-
to make to you, the importance of the ob-
je& to which it relates rendering you ap-
preher.five l\*ft you should not completely
have seized the meaning of tiie communi-
cation, I hasten therefore to transmit the
substance of it to you.

I " The lad Motes which were exchanged,
and ftvcral important events, which have
completely changed the b.,(ii up >n the pro-
poled avmillrte was to have been eftablithed,
having put an end to the negotiation on
foot. I had the honour to inform you, that
notwithflariding the circumstances which
are opposed to the conclulion of the mari-
time truce, the firft Consul is invariably<|if-
pofed to receive any overtures relative to a
l'eparate migiciaticn between France and
Great Britain, and that the mode of such
overture entirely depends upon the option
of his majefly ; that when the king fhali
think proper to fend for that purpot'e a
plenipotentiary to Paris, I am authorised
not only to content to it, but to deliver to
him the neceflary palfport. That if, on the

1 contrary, his majefly Ihould prefer that the
i preliminary negotiationsihould be begun at
I London, special powers will b« sent to me

: for that purpose.
" 1 have tke honour to be,-&c.

(Signed)
'?.Mr. Hammond."

" OTTO."

[No. 47.]
" Sir, " Dqwiiing-flreet,o£t. 9,1800.
" I have the honour to acknowledge the

receipt of your letterof yesterday's date ;
and 1 am directedto acquaint you,

" That his Majesty's government en-
tirely agrees in the opinion there exprefled,
that all further discussion of the terms of a
naval anniflice wouldbe fuperfluous, as the
only objeft which it was proposed to his
majelty to secure by such an arrangement
has in the mean been made ground of se-
parate facrifices required from his ally.

" With refpedt to tlie propoial of opvn-
ing negociations for a separate peace, his
majelly, retaining always the sincere delire
which he has uniformly expressed for the
reiloration of general tranquillity in Eu-
rope, mull at the fame time renew his fcr-,
mer declarations, of invariable determina-
tion to execute with punctuality and good
faith his engagementswith his allies ; and
muit therefore itcadily decline to enter into

any mt al'ures tending to separate hi i .tc g
relts irom thole of the powers who lUail
continue to make a common cause with him
in theprosecutionof the war. I am, See.

[Signed] « Geo.

\\

[A.] ''APPENDIX '??TranfiitionJ
Extract of a Note from Baron Thugut to

M. Talleyrand, dated Vienna, the 11 th
of August, 1800.' > - '
" The Empesar has ordered; ma*&ir, to

convey to the First. Gonful through your
channel, the irivitatiofr for theimmediate
meeting of the refpedti*e plenipotentiaries
who with good faith and zeal are occupi.d
in concerting,with as little delay as possible
the nwans of re-eftabfifhing general tran-
quility;, after which Suffering Europft ha*
loftg fighpd in vain ; his Majesty flatters
himfelf, that through that measure his pa-
cific 1. Wifnes will be speedily accomplished,
with, the more cer-tainty becauJe the King
of Gie.it' Britain his ally hai just caused it
to be declared to him that he is ready,, on

| his part, to concur .in the'fame Negotia-
tions, as it appears by the.enclosed copy of
the official note deliveredhere by lurd Min-
to, his Britannic .Majesty's Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister
only remains therefore to agree upon the
place at which the Plenipotentiaries lhall
meet, which will doubtless be eaiilyfettled.
In order to facilitate the intercourse of the.
Plenipotentiaries'with the refpettive go-
vernments, his majesty thinks that it Would
be advifakle to give the preference to some
place nearly central, such as Schelftat, Lwne-
villc, Sec. or some otherwith refpett to which
ill order to save time the French government
might come to an underftandiDg directly
with the Britifli government. According
to the declaration which, by his Majesty's
express order, I have now the honour to

trail'. iiiit to your Lnoeilency, and ac-
cording to the equally pacific difpofiuons
which his Britannic Majesty has teftified,
it will henceforward' depend upon the
French GovernmentalouA to accelerate the
happy moment of the restoration of repols
to Europe, io cruelly mangled by adeftruc-
tive war.

(Sighed) " Baron»de Thucut."
" M. Talleyrand." *

[B.} TRANSLATION.
« The undersigned, his Britannic ir.ajef-

ty's envoy extraordinary, and miniftsr ple-
nipotentiary, didnot fail to transmit to his !
court all the communications which have
been made to him by the Emperor's direc-
tion, by his excellency baron Thugut, re-
lative to the correspondence whicfi has
taken place between his majesty tire Empe-
ror and the French government relpetting
overtures for peace. The undersigned has
in conference, been directed Lo intimate
the fatisfattion which his Majesty has re-
ceived from this mark,of confidence on the
part of his imperial royal Majesty. The

I ...nderfigned does not delay, after the autho-
rity which he has just received, to declare
that his Britannic Majesty, deiirous at all
times of giving to the Emperor, and to all
Europe, the clearest proof of his perfect and
cordial union with his imperial and royal
Majesty, and of the value which he at-
taches to the -constant pre&rvation cf the
intimate concert and friendthip which afe io
happily cftabiifticd betweentheircrowns and
their i'ubjoCts, is dtipoild to concur whit
Aullria in the negociations which mayjtake
place far a generalpacification,and to ftnd
his plenipotentiaries to treat for peace in
concert with his imperial and royal Majesty,
a.> fx n as the intentions of the French go-
vernment to enter into 4 negotiation witti
his Britannic Majesty (hall be known to
him.

" The undersigned eagerly seizes this oc-
casion of renewing to bis excellency the
afTurance of his mcft diiUnguiihed conliiia-
ration.

[Sigjisd]
" Vienna, AUg. 9, 1800."

« MINTO."

Highly Interejling.
We this <!»)? prtlc t nur rcjd rs with the im

portai.t.toirefpiotult'ncc(complete) between tli<
Englith and Frrnch Go ernm«m», on the
je;> ot P.-ace.?lt cor,lifts ot 47 papers, ari«
is sominenctd !h the firlt page of this gazette.,

In the House «f Representatives on Ttieft
day last, after conlideruble debate, it was ear*
ried by a majoriiy of 4, th-.t 230,000

firs lliould be appropriatec fur ereclint* a.
Maufijleum to the memory of Csorcb
Wash ington.

We arc authi riz»d to ass rt, that the brif Ruby
ol this f ort, had not a lingle article ot Naval
Stores ob bu<rd as was dated ameng the Wtft
luiiia newsin lall evening's Gazelle.

IVc aie informed the St *'igulline Church Lot
tery ill thi« c ty wil certainly commence drawn
at the State House, on Mcneay week

AScouats from Teneffce (late that the votes
the Eleilors arc as foilow : '

For Thomas JefTerfon -?Aaron Burs 3
\u25a0- [ffalhington Intelligencer

? ««> ,1-

CaptainCraig, of the fchroner Experiment,
left at Cape Fiancoii, 3d December, the fol-
lowingveflels ;?viz.
Ship Diaua, Ceok, of Baltimore.
Brigs Poily, jfla e Gnyle) Ptuladelphia, (re-

turned in diftrefc) ?Dispatch, Vincent, Balti-
more ; Hofetta, liiimin, ditto ; Charlott, Ealt-
wood, Wafhi gton, North Carolina; Th mas,
I-taurnian, Newport ; Ceres, I»yl >r, New
York ; South Carolina, Andrews, Charletton,
South Carolina ; Matilda, Watson, N.York;
Salem, Ruflcll, Bolton ; Betiey, lirown, Ciiariel'-
ton, (returned in diitrefs)?Harm ny, J<n»y,
Baltimore

Schooners MefTenger, Stiles, PhilaJe<phia ;

Mary, vVoodwari, ditto (pl.t iu diitrcfs)?-
Farmer, Kichards, ditto.

Schooners Maria S!iock, Baltimore ; Four
Bu therj, Stawell, Boilon ; Ft:fey, duikiey,
i* ewbern, North Carolina; federal, jjriacii.e!.-
ford, Charelton ; Three Broth rs, I.lack,
B 'fton ; Nahey, D ne, Chareft n ; Liitle
Jcshn, Mathcney, Baltimore ; Nyropli, Pi-
nuce, ditto ; Filh Hawk, Cook, Sa em ; Three
Friends, Dcckman, New York ; H.rminr,
Picket, butbrd, Carolina ; Ariit.dcs,

j Wood, New York ; Magnet, Obbio, N«w-
fi'uivport-


